
Tha Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a (the Poetofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
a aeoond-clas- a matter.

Local AdTerttslng.
10 Cents per line for first Insertion, and 5 Cents

per line for each subsequent Insertion.
Special rates for long Ume notices. '..- .

All local notices received later than 3 o'cloek
will appear the following day. ; . ' o . i

TIME TABLES.

Railroads.
EAST POUND.

No. 2, Arrives 11:40 a. SI. " Departs 11:45 A. St.
" V " .12: 03 P.M. " 12:30P.M.

WEST BOUND.
No. 1, Arri X4 :40 a. M. Departs 4:50 a. m.
' 7, " 6:20P.M. " 6:45 P.M.
Two loca freights that carry passengers leave

one for the west at 7:45 A. M., and one for the
?&at at 8 a. M.

STAGES. ,
Fjve Prinevllic, via. Bake Oven, leave didly
xcept Sunday) at 6 A. M.
Kor Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
dndays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 a. m.
For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamic, WapiniUa, Warm
brings ind Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
inday) at 6 A. M.
For Goldendale. Wash., leave every day of the
celt except Sunday at 8 a. m.
Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

- rost-Ofnc- e,

- orncE hours
lienerul Dellvrey Window.'. . ... 8 a. m.toip,m.
Money Order 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
rtunday i ...8 a. m. to 10 a. m.

CiXWIStJ OP MAIM
By trains going East P- - m. and 11:45 a. m.

West 9 p.m. and 4:45 p.m.
8tage for Goldendale... 7:30a.m.

"prineville 5:30 a.m.
. "Dufurand Warm Springs ..5:30a. m.

" f Leaving for Lyle & Uartland. .5:30 a. m:
" " Antelope 5:80 a. m.

Except Sunday. '

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

TUESDAY, DEC. 22, 1891.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper, in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches.

LOCAL BREV1TIKS.

James Underhill, Qf Boyd, was in the
city today.

Mrs. Hope, of the Cascade Locke, is
at the Umatilla house.

R. E. Moreland, formerly in the em-

ploy of Maier & Benton, but now living
in Portland, is visiting friends in the
city.

Mrs. J. Porter of Prineville, George P.
Sink, of Wasco, and Mark Collins of
Tygh valley are registcd at the Umatilla
house.

J. C. Oliphant arrived from Portland
last night to temporarily assist in the
office of the D. P. and A. N. Co. during
the absence of J. F. Hampshire.

From the Umatilla House register we
learn that M. Cavanaugh has arrived
from Iceland presumably, to spend the
winter in the warmer climate of Oregon.

German Lutheran service will be held
at the chapel on Ninth street next Fri-

day at 10:30 a. m., and in the after-
noon at 3 o'clock there will be a Christ-
mas service for children. Everybody is
cordially invited to attend. A. Horn--,

Complaint is made at this office that
certain hoodlum boys are accustomed to
crush cranberries and throw them
against the show windows of the stores,
thereby causing a great deal of work
to clean them off every morning. ' Some
of thee hobos will, get heads pnt on
them some day and they richly deserve

Vit too. . '
Rev. A. C. Spencer received today by

mail a handsome lot of marriage certifi-

cates and he announces that he is now
ready to tie the marriage knot in the
latest and most approved fashion. Boys
get your best girls and go right to Mr.
Spencer and get one of bid handsome
certificates and then go to A. Keller's
and get a present of a magnificent wed-
ding cake. - '.

',J- "
'; 4

,

The wedding cake offered by A. Keller
to the first' couple who would get mar-
ried between now and Christmas, was
applied for this morning by a gentleman
well known in this city, who is to wed a
most worthy young Dallea lady on
Christmas Eve. But and herein lies
the chance' that the said couple may
never get it it will be given to the
couple that gets married first. If the
reader contemplates marriage and wants
that cake ; he win have to Ret a move on

"'" ' " ' 5 "himself. i

Christmas Services.
The services at the St. Paul's Episco-

pal Church on Christmas day will be as
follows :

;- -:' r..;rT
At 7 a. m.,' Carol Service ;'" 8 a." in.',

Celebration of the Holy Communion ;

11 a. m., Fall morning service ajid' ser
mon, followed by a second celebration
of the Holy Communion.

8unday--S- t. John's Day The Christ-
mas music will be repeated at the morn
ing service. At 7 p. in., the Children's
Coral Service will take place."

On Monday Holy Innocents' Day,
there will be a short carol service for the
children at 4 p. m., after which they
will repair to the hall where . they will
enjoy their Christmas festival. 3 V r--'

Bound Overt' ' ''"
As we reported yesterday Albert Mes-

plie and William Avery were brought
into Justice Doherty's court yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. They had

--already appeared in court and Avery
had plead guilty and Mesplie not guilty.

' The state was represented by .W. H.
Wilson and Mesplie was represented by
J. L. Story The following witnesses
were sworn and examined on the part of
the state; Joseph Chamberlin, Wolf
Shroeder, I. J. Norman, Con Howe and
Ralph V. Gibons. The only thing of
importance brought out by the witnesses

was the fact that Mesplie had partially
c$essed the crime to I. J. Norman.
Avery then made the following state-
ment:

"I am 26 years of age. I was born in
Fulton county, New York. I have been
in The, Dalles since last Jane I gen-

erally follow bar tending. On Satuiday
night last, after leaving Shroeder's
saloon Chamberlin, Mesplie and I
walked up the street together. On the
way up I picked up a rock, and at-
tempted to put it in my - pocket but it
fell through on the sidewalk. . I walked
on and Mesplie ' picked it tip.. We led
the old man to the back of the China
house when we all stopped. Chamber-
lin asked what we were going to do.
Just as be said that Mesplie struck him
with a rock. He fell backwards about
twenty feet.- - When he fell, he fell on
his back and I held him down. , Mesplie
went through his pants pockets but said
he could find nothing. As Mesplie said
that the old man reached to his hip
pocket and handing out his purse, said :

'Take it, but leave me enough to go
home on ; Mesplie took the purse, but
could not open it. I took it and tore it
open. Some part of the money fell on
the ground and Mesplie picked it up
and put it in his pocket. I don't know
how much it was,: but he said it was
small' : change ? and showed ; me some.
There were $5 and some change left in
the purse. I asked Mesplie where he
intended to go and he said 'To Pendle-
ton.' Then we went to Dan Baker's
and had a drink. We then came back
down town." On the way Mesplie said
he wanted half of the $5 I had. We
went into' the Umatilla house' and the
night clerk changed it for me and I gave
him $2.50 in the clerk's presence, We
then came out and went into McDonald
Brothers' saloon. We met Tom Allen
there. Mesplie told him he had $8.
Tom said, 'You had better let me keep
it for you.' Mesplie said he could take
care of it himself. : We then came out
and went up the street and Con Howe
arrested me."

Mesplie made no statement and the
court placed both defendants under
bonds of $2000 each for their appearance
before the next grand jury, in default of
which both prisoners were remanded to
the custodv of the sheriff.

Wascu County Has the Champion W heat
. Grower of the World.

Last week we copied a paragraph from
a Willamette valley exchange that made
tne claim that M. W. Belshaw of Farm-ingto- n,

Lane county, carried the honors
of the champion wheat grower of thel
world. The right of Mi. Belshaw to
these honors is disputed by a gentleman
of this county. In 1875 GeorgeH. Riddell
of Columbia precinct was living in Linn
count; . That year Mr, Riddell entered
at the Oregon state fair a sample bushel
of wheat grown on a ten-acr- e field on
his ranch hear Oakville in Linn county.
Mr. Belshaw entered part of a bushel
that lie had raised in his garden. Mr.
Riddell's wheat took the first premium
for the 'best ' bushel of white 'winter
wheat and the "sweepstakes for the best
bushel of wheat of any "kind. Colonel
I. R. Mores was then at the head of the
O. C. railroad company." The colonel
asked' Mr." Riddell for the half of his
prize bushel of wheat. ' The request was
granted and Colonel Mores sent Mr.
Riddell's wheat to the centennial exhi-
bition - of 1876 where it was entered by
the O & C railroad company. It took
the sweepstakes premium against the
whole world." If Wasco" county cannot
raise the best wheat in the world she
claims that she owns the man that did.

. Hurrah for the Melidelsshon. .

- The honors of the world arei given ...to
the Mendelflftohnii. and thev await. f.hA

results ot their concert in this city on
Saturday night when they will receive
ours.' ..

Sensible Conclusions. . .

"7 The executive eommittee of the Wash
ington farmers , Alliance has issued
an address in which" they very' sensibly
say . - ..

' As alliaance officers we propose to be
loyal to the principles set forth in this
.declaration and to allow each member
the privilege of a free American citizen
to vote as he pleases. And we do not
propose- - to control or to be controled by
any party '. The proper attitdne of the
alliance politically is to be prepared' to
criticise or admire the 'action of any of
the parties, and if a new, party should
go into 'power'"to be justjas free to dis
cuss its merits or dements as we are
now those- - in-- power. We advocate cer-
tain principles which we wish to see in
corporated into the laws of the land, but
we are willing for the people to take
wnatever course they think the most
wise to'secure the establishment of these
principles. .

Letters have been received at Pasco
from parties who desire to open a bank
at that place. The city has no institu
tion oi tnu Kina v . - -

MAIN TAPPIXG; tJXDtR PRESSURE.

We have purchased a first class tap
ping macnine ana are now prepared to
do main tapping under pressure, thereby
saving the expense and annoyance to
our customers of shutting off water to
tap the main. Mays & Crowe.

tf.

. . -.t a
Found.- -

. .
- riiii- : ; V'

A small surgical instrument, ' The
owner can. have it by' calling a this
office. .

Found..

A watch. The owner can have the
same by calling 'at this office and prov-
ing property. . . - .

". ,

CHRONICLK SHORT STOPS.

For coughs and colds use 2379.

2379 is the cough eyrup for children.
Stacy Shown having left my. employ I

will not be responsible for any debts he
may contract - nor anv business be may
transact. " - ;

- W. E. Gabbetson.
tf.

Ad; Keller, the baker, offers for sale a
complete line of ornaments for Christ-
mas trees. Christmas and New Year's
cakes and pure French and home-mad- e

candies. .Cakes for.: weddings- and 'par-
ties made to order on short notice.; Give
him a call.. .. t.

For Sale Cheap.
A gentle, handsome: family horse and

a new covered buggy and harness for
sale cheap-- ,. Apply at this office. 15tf

- lx. Beward-.K- yi I.ost. : J
.

. A bunch of keys was left on .the', shelf
at the money order window in the post-offi- ce

Saturday: noon. ' Will- - the party
who took them (by mistake or other-
wise) kindly leave them at the Chkoni-cl- b

office and be suitably rewarded.
i i: For' the Children. '.

Our readess will notice the advertise-
ments in these columns for Chamberlain
& Co. De. Moines, Iowa. From .perr,
sonal experience we can say that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy bas broken up
bad colds :for our .children. and we-ar-

acquainted with many mothers in Cen-
ter vilTe who would not be without it in
the house for. a good, many times its cost
and are recommending it every . day.- -
Centervitle'S. .!)., Chronicle and Index.
25 cent, 50 cent and $1 bottles, for sale
by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists. dw

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

When Bahy was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she waa a Child, ahe cried for Castoria, '

When ahe became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When ahe had Children, Bhe gave them Castoria

FOK SALE.
In lots to suit, the entire house-hol- d

furniture of Matt Blazen. Parties buy-
ing the furniture can have privilege bf
renting the house at the same rate as
before the fire. Apply at the residence
on Ninth and Liberty. tf

The Old and the New.
"Of course it hurts but vou must crin

and bear it," is the old time consolaLion
given to persons troubled with rheuma
tism. "If you will take the trouble to
dampen a piece of . flannel with Cham- -
Derlain's tram Halm and bine it on over
the eeat of pain your rheumatism will
disappear," is the modern nnd much
more satisfactory advice. 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Snipes & Kinersly, drug-
gists. dtw

Notice.
Is hereby eiven to the stockholders of

the N. P. Trunk Manufacturing Co.,
that a meeting will be held at the office
of the company, January 2nd, 1892 at 2
o clock p. m., for the purpose of electing
efficers for the coming year.

n F. H. Dietzkl,
' " '

,j ' Secy.
. A Preventive for Croup. a

We'want every mother fo know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never.-appe&r- s without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness: theri1 the
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse
ness rrora the start. After that a pecul-
iar rough cough is developed, which is
followed by tho croup,,. The time to act
is when the child first ..becomes hoarse ;
a few doses of . Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will prevent the attack. Even
after a rough cough has appeared the
disease may be prevented by uoing this
remedy as directed. '(.It has never been
known to fail. 2b cent; 50 cent and $1.
bottles for sale. by. Snipes & .Kinersly,
druggists. , , ? .'. V

' dw"
Notice to the.; Publlo.-t-v--

'.

Having on hand for the holidays one
of the finest assortments of confectionery,
Christmas tree : .ornaments,.
fruits, nuts, etc., ever brought to The
Dalles, I wish to respectfully call the
attention of those wishing any thing in
these lines. 1 am now prepared to fur-
nish them, in any quantity they may
wish, and at prices .to suit the times,'
all goods in my line, warranted ' fresh
and first-cla- ss in every respect. Special
prices to parties wanting goods in quan-
tities for churches, Christmas trees, etc.
As I have given my individed attention
to these special lines, I am sure I can
gratify the wishes of the most fastidious.
I have a complete assortment in every-
thing touching these lines. Remember
the place. The Columbia Candy factory
at 104 Second street, The Dalles, Or.
, tf. W. S. Cham,

' ' Proprietor..

T. fl. imjl flORDEfl,

Watchmaker I Jeweler,
HAS LOCATED AT- - .

,106 Seeond St., The Dalles, Op. .

And is prepared to do any and all kinds
of work in his line, being a practi-

cal . workman for a period of
over thirty years, and has

repaired over four thous-- .
and watches in Las-se- n

County, Cal.

All work from the Country promptly
attended to, and on reasonable terms. -

GIVE ME A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

Closetsi Chimn

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
'" also Closets and Chimnevs cleaned

on short notice at reasonable
"

... rates.

Orders received through the postoffice

GRANT MORSE
'

FOK SALE.
Four lots with a"good house ori them,

all on the bluff above the brewery which
will be sold cheap or trade for cattle.

Address J.' L. Kelly,
-tf .; , The Dalles.

"'.'.-''.".- ' ;. ; NOTICE. .'".."-"'-
'

"'

All persons who have not paid their
echool tax for 1891, will have cost? added
after January 1,1892.

J. M. Hcntixgton.
':; School Clerk.

December 9, 1891 . -1

WINK THE OTHER EYE !

STAGY SfiOHIfl,

Has opened an office for Cleaning and
. Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.

All work guaranteed and
; ... promptly attended.; .

Dunham's . Dtug : Stoire,
- Cor.- Second and I'nion Streets. -

li. &T.WeGoy,
' BARBERS.

Hot-:- - and-:-Col- d

UO SECOND STREET.

The Dalles
Gigaf : paetory

FACTORY NO. 105.

PJp A HO of the Beat Brands
VAyJTxjL-IXI- manufactui"ed, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

FIOURIN'K MILL 10 LEASE.

THE OLD P,ALLES MILL AN1 WATER
( lour Mill will be leased to

parties. For infonnntion apply to the
WATER OMMIS8IONER6,

i he Dalles. Omron.

FOR SALE
One of the beet Fruit Ranches in

"Wasco County, only four miles west of
The Dalles. Apply to r

A. Y. Maesh,
. - : i.'J, . .." The Dallea.

Pipe Work, Tin Repairs

and Roofing.

Mains Tapped Under Pressure.

Shop bnThird St., next door west of j

Young & Kuss blacksmith shop.

GH
To be

E
1 62

THE

MANY OTHER BARGAINS

Keep this in Mind.
MBMiBBiiHnnuuufsnuussaj

'2: ,.: WE carry , .::;: .v;v

Kteii's f Ladies' : Misses' and Children's

In Every --
'

SIZE, STYLE, WIDTH JISTJD PBIOE.
And Sell them at'liEDKOCK Prices !

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.
DID VOU KNOW IT I

WE ARE, AGENTS FOR THE

Argand Stoves arid Ranges, Garland Stoves and
'Hangesi 'JemeU's Stoves and jRanges; Universal Stoves and Ranges. "

We are also agents fop the Celebrated Boynton Farnaee.

.; ) .. . .flmmanition and Loaded Shells, Ete. '

:':.':snriiTJiy.v' Piiumsiric r speciautv.
V,.-.- , MAIER BENTON.

A Box of Fine French Candy with Every Pound Tea.
A Fine Lot of fteui, Season's Tea jost reeeived

Oolongs,' Young Hysons,
E' glish. Breakfast, Spider Leg,
Gunpowder, Natural Japan,

Basket Fired Japan.

Tea Blending a. Specialty.
croHinsr boots:,THE LEADING GROCER,

62 STH.EET.
JOS. T. PETGRS St CO.,

DEALERS IX

UO fllBEP,, COPJD WOOD

Bial
HND

Office and Yard Corner of First and Jefferson

GUJW. BOTtiEf? & CO.,

Olce ani Yard cor. First and Jefferson

RISTMVS
Retailed at Wholesale

T

Of

Leaf

uiliiiiig material
Streets. North Side of Railroad Track.

IN

Sts." - SOUTH SIDE of Railroad Tract

Prices.

OREGON;

jhsobsem mm
SEGO N D STREET,

C.3

Are selling their.-complet- e stock of Holiday Goods too-larg- and cost!'' to be carried
oyer until next year. to the trade at wholesale prices! '

, i
; '

'

now iS the time for BARGAINS ! ' ;"--

. We are selliiig cloth bound 12mo. books for 25. cents. Large full size Plush
Photograph Albums only 60 cents. Silk Plush ; Jewel or Work Boxes only ?5Q cents
Large Plush Dressing Cases.only pOO.!:';Mrs. Alcott's and all other standard, novels Ave '1
have put way down to bottom prices'-.'- complete and fine assortment of Bibles... . ( .

All" Goods sold as represented, but as this space will not . ..

permit us to give a full list of prices, we respectfuUjyjinvite.,the puolic to call often; i

and see for themselves that we are selling goods at GENUINE BED ROCK prices..;
We will alao 'preaent any jdy or Gentlemen who will call at our place of business,' from now until Christmas ' - .

Eve, with a ticket entitling them to a chance in a elegant Pressing Case' or, Costly, Shaviiig Set, ' to be given away
Christmas Ere. See them in our show window." ' We ive these tickets free of charge- -, , V ' '.;; ,' "( -

LOW PRICES SELL OUR GOODS !


